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1329.

to the total yearly value of 20l., to the chaplains, secular* or regular, and poor sick persons in a hospital founded by the bishop in the said suburb.

By p.s.

Feb. 22.

Westminster.

Grant to John de Cherlton of the custody, during minority, of the heir of the lands late of John son of John Giffard of Weston under Egge, tenant in chief, with the marriage of the heir.

By p.s.

Feb. 28.

Eltham.

Protection, until Martinmas, for John de Sutton, knight, staying in Aquitaine on the king's business with John de Haustede, steward of the duchy.

By p.s.

March 2.

Eltham.

John, prior of Llauanthony Prima in Wales, staying in England, has letters nominating John Martyn and John de Comyon his attorneys in Ireland for two years.

By p.s.

March 9.

Tower of London.

Roger de Mortuo Mari, earl of March, and Joan his wife, staying in England, have letters nominating John de Fresyngfeld their attorney in Ireland for two years.

By p.s.

Feb. 28.

Eltham.

Mandate to the mayor and bailiffs of Bristol that Philip Umfray of Bristol, John Bat, Richard del Knol, Matthew le Devenissh', Robert del Knol, Adam Martyn of Bristol, William de Staundon, John atte Weye and Adam son of Thomas le Girdlare, who have been wont to buy tin from the tinworkers of the county of Devon at Tavistock, Asperton and Chaggesford, and work and sell the same at Bristol, are not to be hindered from doing this, as they have been of late by reason of the letters patent to the Girdlers company prohibiting the garnishing of girdles with lead, pewter or tin, but are to be permitted to work and sell the same at Bristol, as they have been wont to do hitherto, until it be otherwise ordained by the council or by mandate from the king.

Et erat patens.

Oct. 6.

Gloucester.

Grant, at the request of queen Isabella, to Eufemia the wife of Owan Corder that, if she shall outlive her husband, she shall receive, for life, the pension of 40 marks a year out of the Exchequer lately granted to him.

By p.s.

Feb. 20.

Pardon to the abbot and convent of Boxle for acquiring in mortmain, and entering without licence from the late king, lands in Upchurch from John Boykyu, Roger de Silhamme, John de Potteworth, Thomas and John Badeock, Geoffrey Catolet, Thomas Birch, Richard Berei and John Elys; lands and rents in the same town from Thomas de Hamme; lands there from John son of Peter atte Weylete, Constanse del Brok', Teophania de Hamme, John Waryn, William del Brak', Roger Clement; rent and land there from Thomas son of David de Sloyhull; lands there from John Payn, William de Hamme, John Fisshebon and Robert de Longmore; a rent there from John Badeock of Sloyhull; lands there from Richard Indeben, Adam atte Hethe, Thomas Edward, Henry de Motteneye, William Dangeys and John Godefre; land in Halwesto from William Payfrer, and a messuage and land there from Nicholas Rysmound; land in Werburgh from Hugh le Roter, Richard son of Richard de la Bergh and William his brother, Adam Bishop, Geoffrey son of John le Fevre and Agnes daughter of Stephen Roter; a rent in Chissyndon from Clement le Taillour and Nicholas son of Osbert atte Wodehall; land in Ticehurst from Robert de Grofhurst; a wood in Gonthhurst from Thomas atte Stone of Chingele; a rent in the same town from Henry de Sharnfeld; a wood there from Richard de Sharnfeld and Roger Thurbarn; land there from Robert Sryngeth; land in Stapelhurst from Edmund son of William de Pethurst; land in Boxle from John Shymmyng, Jocenus Wodegrom, Margery Loth'; messages there

* Scolaribus in Roll; secularibus in Privy Seal, Edw. III., 2350.